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GOVERNMENTAL GOSSIP.

Events of Intorest in and About tho

Departments.

APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS.

Solid Transactions Cloncrnl It.ilrd'H
The Arlutlo Niiuudion.

Tho President scut tho follow Ing notnlua
tlons to tho Stualo

Win. W. Avcrlll. Into captain Third Cav-nil- ),

to bo cnpt-il- In the arm).
Consuls; .1. Kusscll Parsons of Now Yoik nt

L. Austin Spattldlugof Now
Yoik .it Brunswick, Germany.

Bond TitiNsiurioss Totm. Offerings:
Itoglstend l, $lf0,0t)0. 138; coupon ls,$y,200,
12$; registered lis, $1300,000, 10S.

Srciii.Tiuv Wiiitnm in Washington.
Stcrctnry Whitney has not gone to Barlhrbor
ns Is cuiiently reported, llo will not leave
until tho Naval Appropriation bill Is dis-
posed or.

Ai.iski Bourn or Kitt'ciTiojt. Win.
Duncan o( Mctlukatla, Alaska, mid James
Bheaklcy of Wrniigcl, Alaska, havo boon ap-
pointed members of tho Territorial Hoard ot
Education In Alaska, with compensation of

'200 per annum, toacivo with the Governor.
Judge of tho court and tho gcucral agont of
education.

The AccmnsT to thi; KNTiuii'itisn. In a
report to tho Navy Department llear-Adinir-

(Jrccr, commanding tho European Squadron,
states It as his belief that no carelessness can
be charged against llio commander or any or
tho ofllccrs of tho U. S. S. P.ntcrprlso on ac-
count of the accident to that vessel near Chris-
tiana, Norn ay, on July fi.

Tun Swatuiv'3 CiU'isc Tho Swatarn
sailed from New York Satin day nflciuoou for
llio do Janeiro, vvlicro her commander will
report to ltcar-Admlr- al Bralno, who com-min-

the tjoutli Atlantic squadron.
Mchlllo and l'asscd Assistant.

Krjgiuccr Aen A, .Mnttlce were on board to test
tho icsscl's engines. They put back for Now
York when tho ship was six hours out. 'lho

a will lcmaln ou tho South Atlantic
i tat Ion for throe jcars.

Thu Yj'i.iow rr.i.n. lho Marino Hospital
Service has received a telcgiam from Dr. Wnlij
it Tampa stating that mi iLrant had died with
yellow fever In mi Infected family. Tho
iouses nt Tampa nio being cloancd nnd dlslu-cetc- d

by the authorities. Dr. John I., l'osoy,
luspector of tho Louisiana Hoard of Health,
has been ordered to Isit tow us In Florid i and
ascertain' their condition. Burgeon liutton
arrived at Way l.ioss, (!a., to day and

charge of tho fumigation station there.

Intiiiiou Diu'.vitTMi.NT Cn vOKS. General
Laud Ofllco Appointment: Patrick J. Oalln-ghc- r,

I'cuusjlvaiila, clerk of class two, by
trausfcr from Second Auditor's odlce.

l'cnsion Miss Louise J.
Mlddlcton, Illinois, and Albort D. Spangler,
reunsijnio, 'wu to M,uyu. p)Oiuiment:
Lewis V. Hogy, Missouri, clerk at $1,000, by
transfer from Jlurcaubf I'ut'raving aud l'jlnt-in- g.

Keslgnatlons: Theodoro Smith, Now
York, special cxiinilntr nt $1,400; Daniel W.
Pirkins, Michigan, clcik, $1,400.

This Asiatic SquadiioV. Under dato of
July 20 Kcar-Admir-al Chandler, commanding
lho Asiatic Station has Informed tho Navy
Department that tho Brooklyn was at Yoko-
hama, Japan; the Juniata at Chemulpo, Korea;
tho Essex at HakodutU.Iapun, whciu bo had
Just mrlved from Chemulpo and Vladwostock,
and the Marlon and Monocacy nt Yokohnhili.
Tho Omaha was at Mexican ports at last ad-
vices. On Aucust 1 Adiutr.il Chandler pro-
posed sailing with tho Brooklyn and Mailou
for Kobe, w henco tho Brooklyn will hail for
New York, aud tho Marlon is designated as
the flagship, lho ccneral health of tho licet
cn6 good. Cholera ptevalled at Amoy and
IIougKoug, but was not expected to break
out in Japan. No further outoicaks of natives
had occurred at Seoul, Koiea.

-

Gem'iiu, Baiiiu Itr.Tiiiho. Brlgadler-Oen-ei-

Absalom Bahd, Inspcctor-ticucra- l of tho
Army, was placed ou tho rotlrcd list y

by uu order Issued from Army IIeidquartors.
llo will probably bo succeeded by Colonel
ltogor Jonos, tho ranking colonel in the de-

partment. Colonel "Jones ' was Genera!
Balrd's senior at ono time, but tho luttcrv as

Gromoted to tho luspcetoi-Gencralshl- p hecaiibo
boictlrcd beforo Col. Jones, and thus

both could be given tho ofllco. lho promotion
of Coloiicl Jones villi advance Lleutcuaut-Colou- el

R. 1. Hughes to bo colonel, Major 0.
II. liurtou to bo llcutenaut-cnlouel- , and Cap-
tain Johu (!. liourko of tho Third Cavaliy or
Captain Henry W, Lav ton of tho Fourth
Cavalry to bo major. Captulu Bouiko Is sta-
tioned at tha War Dcpaitmeut, mid Captain
Law ton commands ono of tho cavaliy com-
panies at Fort MJcr. General llalid entered
tho Mllltaiy T.cadciny fiom l'ciius.vlvauia, his
native State, In 1815. Ho served In" tho Second
Artillery upon giuduatlon, mid later with tho
l'lrbt Artlllort. During tho war hu was with
tho Army ot the Cumberland nnd accompanied
bhcrmau ou his march to tho son. Ho was 11 vo
times hrovetted dining tho war, and did good
6civico In tho South during tho reconstruc-
tion.

DEPAKTMP.XT I'KHSONAIjS.

Miss M;igglo Martin has been appointed
postmistress at Colesvlllc, Patrick Couuty,

John T. Brady ot Indiana has boen ap-
pointed assistant messenger in tho Postolllco
Department"

Thhd Auditor vVilllams returned fiom
Indiana this moinlug and has lebumcd his
ofllclal duties.

Mr. Caruth iiitioduccd n bill iu tho Houso
y authorizing po Louisville and South-

ern Bond to build brArcs across tho Kentucky
- llivcr.

Mr. Morgan of Mississippi offered a bill in
tho HoiibO y to pluco cotton for bagging
on the frcn lest.

Mr. Gcorgo L. Itlves, Assistant Scerotary of
State, has icturued fiom a trip which em-
braced visits to tho Hastern watering places
aud a cruise along tho coast on n y.icht.

Senor Don Varas, Minister from Chili to tho
United States, reached Now York jestcrday
on tha steamer Alllanco from Klo Jauelio.

To Look After l'otty 'lliurn.
Pollccmau Slgniuud J. Block, founerly of

tho Detcctlvo corps, has been detailed to look
out for stolen property among tho pawn-
brokers and second hand dealcis, and enforco
tho police, regulations in icgurd to such es-

tablishments. A

A hlrangn Dlsnnitoariiiiuo.
Mattlo Stubhlellcld, an old coloied woman

who has been In thu employ of 11. J. Hunt of
J4!)3 Caicoiau street for tho labt thiit)-tw- o

jc.irs, btartcd for the bakciy )estcrday and
lias not boen seen since, bho Is about 50
)cus old.

.- -

nturiluito I.lci'imcH,
W. B. Hall and Loouora M. Pi auk;

Clulsloph Ullmnuu mid Katlo Schusslcr;
GeorguH. Lincoln of Montgomery Countv,
Md., ami Hosa M. Kolllaii; Claicnco Wheat
nud Florciicu Dorsoy.

Alexander Young, a proinluent at-

torney of St. Louis, icturnod josteida) fiom
Toiouto, wheio ho was tent to ninko n bottlc-ini- nt

Willi Mrs. Norton, tho woman who
eloped with IMItor Moore. Ho sijs

tln.y me living there lu n boaidlngdipiise, and
Miioro Is very despondent. Mis. Notion
ottered no objections to the settlement ot tho
(.state, mid blgued thu deeds submitted to her,
8h leeclvidu fair coiibldoratlon In money
and securities for her lutcicbt In the estate
lhtro vvas$3,r00woitlnif jowoliy mid Mis.
fti.itou gets tho bulk of it. She told tlio

that shu Intemled to st.i) with Mooie,
mid Intimated that they would piobahly 1:0 to
Europe. She Intends to return to thu stage
M coon as possible.

AFTIIU IiKUJIIU liui:nsi:s.
A Number of 11 ir-l- C opurs iiiiiUo incr- -

fuel mil 1'lrii.
Several tippaurcd beforo tho

Commissioners y lor an extension of
tlmo within which to comply with the law
beforo their saloons shall bo closed up for lack
of license!).

Willi im MeCltilro ot Sovcnth and 1' streets
made mi ineffectual appeal.

12. V. Illoc of li street, between Plrst and
Sctond streets sottthoaflt.sntdhu had closed, llo
furiilslud unothcr sUirituro t.) Ids petition,
and will reciuo another hulling. In the me U-
ltimo his pi ico will he cloud

Tho tictllloii of Janus L Saunders of lMl!
l'lftcrntli fctiect for n bar-roo- llocnso has
been icfuscd, nnd bo with tho lest was

to close his place of business llo
ljIIhI on tho Commissioners with .Mr. Chnrles
A. I'.lllott, his tittnrnc), this morning and
asked that bo be given until next Monday to
sell. '1 ho Commissioners Daily icfuscd, and
his attorney said his client would continue to
do bii'lncM until tlio Court In (leucral Term
threw some light on tha law. 'llio Commls-slono- is

refused to direct tho police to let him
continue undisturbed.

W. W Kjan of 221 1 hh d street has 111ml n.

petition foi a, reconsideration In his applica-
tion for a bai-roo- license.

John Pcgnti writes tho Cnmmlssloncis that
ho has nccived an order from them to close
his b ir room nt 1123 Sixth slicct southwest

It was connected with his grocery store,
llo has icmorul tho groceries and Intends to
sell only lhpior, and asks that bis llccuso bo
granted.

MACK IX AKIZONA.

Tho Indian TioiiIiIdh ut tho .Sun Carlos
Agency Oulelcd Down AkiiIii.

'J'Iio Wnr JX'pnrtmi'iil bus lecelvcd u
disputt'li from (jcneiul llovvatil, (luted
Sun Fmnciseo, irpoiting I lie substuii-- 1

1n 1 clo'se or tin." Sun Cutlos Iiidluu out-biru- l;

iu Arlonu. Cioiiciul llounul
nihil tniiisniltteil tho foilovviiig cuniruu-iilciitlo- ii

lvceived by him from tho (Jom-lniuuli- ig

Ueuuiiil of thu Dep.iitment of
Arionn,

" Willi tin- - cNCppllon of ono mnii vvliti
escaped fiom the gimitl lioiibo live
niontlis ngo anil who Is now sciiously
disabled, and one otlui, nil uro in. Tho
two lefeued to aio within n hhoit dls-Inn-

nnd will bo In mioii or be micsted;
their ollcnccs nic iiguinst. oilier Indians.
In all other lcspocts mattcis mo iu the
Kimc condition nnd us neiiceablc ns foi-m- ei

lv. I stmt bifck to-da- y for my lieud-(puntc- rs

nt Los Angeles."'

IJXPUXSESJIP EIjECTIOXS.

How Thoy Woro tiiirliillril hi 'ovv York bj--

die Avlliif; Attoriioj-Goiioru- l.

Tlio Department of Justlco y 6cnt to
tho Senate, In respouso to Mr. Hdinunds' re-

cent resolution of Inquiry, tho correspondence
relating to tho appointment ot deputy mar-
shals and Inspectors of elections In Now York
during tho election of 188U and tho coming
Presidential election. Prom the correspond-
ence It uppoais that Manhal McMahon sent In
estimates for $100,020 to cover oNpeus b of

four deputies at each election district
for sl dnjs.

This the department, through Acting
Jcnks, cut down to $1'),100

ami allowed out two deputies nt cacn district
nnd for hut llvo days, tints covering each of
tho four ilujs ot registration nnd ono day at
tho polls ou election day. A letter from Su-
pervisor Davenport, already published, In
which ho chaigcs tho Attornoj-Geuci- with
obstructing nnd cndeivorlug to nullify tho
laws by (.in tailing tho scrvico of deputy
marshals to llvo da) 8, is nlso Included iu tho
correspondence.

THE XEWPOKT CUP.

lho Mnjllnwor mill Volunteer In a ITot
JEiu.t) fur Siilroinuuy.

Ni'.vv roiiT, K. I., Aug. HO. lho starting gun
inUio.r.icofqr tho Now port Cup was flredrat
11:50. Th Ma) flower crossed tho lino first,
ntJLWl. Tho Tanuy, Iutropld ami Vol,uptcpr
followed closo behind 12:15. lho Sachem
and Puritan uro way to tho re ir of tho licet.
All tho )achts havo their small sails set, spin-
nakers and all, and nro snlllug with a fair
breeze.

lli 20 Wind Is freshening.
12 30 Ma.vllowcr is leading, Fanny Is sec-

ond and giiiiliig. Best ot fleet nro about half-mi-le

behind. Wind docs not blow steadily,
but comes In puffs.

1.23 p. ni. lho thrco loaders now havo a
southeast wind and nro beating to windward
soino thrco miles ahead of tho lest of tho
fleet, being tho only ones which havomiy wind.
Ono sloop bus diopped her anchor.

'Why 3Ii . Mntson Declined.
As was Intimated In Saturdays CitlTic, Mr.

Mntsou has gracefully declined iu a letter tho
handsome silvor ec$ prescutcd to him by tho
cmplo)es of tlio bindery iu tho Government
Printing Oillce, as a maik of their apprecia-
tion of his services in helping to secure tho
passage of tho hill granting t hem thirty dajs'
Icav e ot absence. It is uudertitood that ho

the gift on tho ground that to accopt it
would be to establish a bad precedent. hllu
fully apptcciatlng tho gift and the motives
that promoted it, ho feels that it would not ho
exactly proper Iu a public odlcer to accept so
vnlmblo n pieseut for simply doing his duty.
Ho was some time ago presented with u set of
resolutions and at different times Ilowets,
which he v)llllugly accepted.

lho secrotiuy of tho Bookbinders' Associa-
tion, Mi. W. II. Koll), who was ono of tho
commlttco who presented tho testimonial, said
last night that ho did not know what action
the association would tako lu tho matter, nor
on what grounds tho letter of declination was
based.

Political Points.
Tho Dcmociatlc Stato Convention of Massa-

chusetts w 111 bo held at Sprlugllcld Septem-
ber 5.

John C. Tarsnoy of Kansas City Is tho Dcm-

ociatlc candidate for Congicss in tho Fifth
Missouri district.

Tho union labor party of St. Loulf, Mo ,

has nominated Phil. 0. Coghlau, jr., for Cou-gtc- ss

lu tho P.lghth dlstilct, mid Michael
llatchfoid iu tho Tenth district.

General Kobcrt Bullock of Ocala has been
uoniluatcd by tho Domociatlo Convention of
tho Second district of Florida for Congress to
succeed Mr. Doughorty.

Tho prohibitionists of tho Congressional
district composed of Berks nnd Lehigh coun-
ties, Pa., havo nominated William M. Stauftcr
for Congress.

Dlxuussliii; tlio Turin',
A non-pa- t tlsan discussion ot tho tarlH ques-

tion by ltepieseutatlvo Buttorworth ot Ohio
nud Iteprcsentatlvo Wilson 'of West Vlrglnl 1

took placo, ou Invitation, on Saturday after-
noon at Wnodlnwn, In Fairfax County, Vu.,
font teen miles fiom this city, boforo tlio
AVoodlawu Parmer' Club. Sonio thrco hun-
dred uclghbois wcro present and listened with
attention to tho speeches and loturncd tkauks
to tho spcukeis.

Oil' for tlio Smith.
Congiessnian McKlnloy, accompanied by

Genoial 11. V. Bojntoii of tho Chulnnati
Comma Gcoigo II. Walker of
tho Cleveland LeatUr, took tho 11 o'clock
train lust night for Atlanta, On., vvheru Major
McKlnlcy will address tho Oeoigla Chatauqua
Absoclatlon. Ho was esiorted by Umerul
Bulloclv, (leneial Lowls and Colonel Buck,
tho committee appointed lo accompany him
to Atlanta.

Attotiiej loKou'ri fees,
111 tlio Choctaw Claims casu (Solomon

ngalnbt MeKeu), on motion ot complainant,
Judgo Menlck y nudo an ordci dhect-Ing- a

inlu to show eauso by thodifendaut why
ho has not compiled with tho older to pay
fcUO.EOO into court, it was mado rcturimblo
im tho llibt Tuebday lu Septctnboi and benvlco
mil) bo made ou the counsel.

Horse llilcf Heal Down,
Charles Itldgcl), coloied, stolo a harness

from D. T. Williams and sold It to Hamilton
Wilson, n coloied hoibo tudur. He was

Ditietlves Mattlnitly mid WheeUr
and pleaded guilty lu tho Police Couit this
moinlug. He was scut down for six mouths
mid thohoisummi, Hamilluu llt-o- was ac-

quitted of lecclvlng Btolen pioperty

IN CONGRESS TO-DA-

To Relievo tho Whito Depositors of

tho Freednion's Bank.

MR. EDMUNDS' RESOLUTION ADOPTED.

Introduction of Mills In tho House Tho
Chinese DIM 'taken Up.

In tho Senate n communication was
received from tho Acting Attorney-Gener-

tiansuilttlng In icspouso to tho Scu.ito resolu-
tion of tho Kith Instant copies of all o

between tho Department of .lust Ico
and lcgfstera ot elections In Now York, 'lho
correspondence was leforred to tho Committee
on rnviieges aim Elections,

Mr. (son, fi oin thu Comiulttco on Jttdl- -

elnry, favoinblv icportcd n hill removing tho
political ills ibliltles of Gustnvus W. Smith of
Now York. Ho asked for tho Immediate con-
sideration of tho bill, and it was taken up mid
p.mcd.

Mr. Plumb, from tho Commlttco on Public
Lands, favoinblv reported u bill restoring to
tho public domain certain lands In Louisiana.

.Mr. lAltmiiids' resolution was agreed to,
directing tho Committee on Finance to ascer-
tain thu amounts duo whlto donosltors iu tlio
Fiecdmeii's Bank.

Mr. Ulalr, by icquest, Introduced n bill
which provides that when tho nnjorlty of
propcrtj holders upon any square in Washing-
ton, vvhciclii Is located a bicwery or distiller),
shall compl tin ot the same ns being cITciibIvo
or detrimental to the health of the nclchbor- -

hood, tho Commissioners shall servo notleo
upon the owners of tho browory or distillery
to romovo tho snmo otltsldo of tho city limits,
and If tho removal Is not nude within thrco
mouths after tho time of sen lug the notleo tho
Commissioners shall close up tho placo nod
lino tho owners thereof.

A resolution was agreed to, directing tho
Sccretaiyot War to transmit a list ot nil com-
missary war claims rejected by the Dcpirt-nien- t.

Mr. Spooner, iu explaining tho icso-lutlo- n,

said ho had Inquired Into tlio modes of
procedure of the Court of Claims iu pissing
upon clilms which had been lejcctcd by tho
Department mid referred to that court, nnd,
while no' wishing to reflect upon tho Court of
Claims, he felt certain that u ninny cases tlio
court, out of tho ovldcnco which was pre-
sented to it and not having tho power to hunt
up wltncssos and testimony, was compelled to
render judgment hi favor of tho claimant
iiiion such testimony as no citizen would
allow if Judgment was rendered against him.

Tho Fisheries tre itv thcu carno un aud Mr.
Morgan took tho floor.

iioir.si:,
Mr. Brccklnrldgo of Arkausis introduced to-

day various resolutions to correct certain
abuses arising out of tho Tariff law. In-
ferred.

Mt. Anderson of Iown, n lcsolutlon to print
10,000 conies ot tho lenortot tho Pacific Bail- -
road Commission, Also, a bill to dcliuo trusts
nud to provide for the punishment of persons
connected with them.

Mr. Buchanan, a lcsolutlon to print 30,000
cuples of tho testimony nnd cvldeueo heard by
tho Commlttco ou Manufactures, beforo whom
tbo investigation of trusts Is now in progress.

Mr. Simmons, a bill to allow importers of
cotton bngclng a drawback ns long as tho
cotton-lnggln- g trust oxlsts.

Mr. Cheadle, n resolution asking tho Secre-
tary of Stato to furnish tho Houso all corre-
spondence aud Information In his possession
concerning, tho liquor trafllc betweou this
country nud tho Congo.

Mr. Herbert, a resolution to purclnso 800
copies ot tho Interstate Commerce Kegula-tlou- s

for tho uso of tho Houso nnd Senate.
Mr. Dlnglcy, a resolution requesting from

the Secretary ot tho Tiiasury Information as
to violations of tho registry laws.

Mr. Grosvcnpr, n resolution directing tho
Postujistcr-itcncra-l to ascertain the truth of
reports published that tho postal laws In tho
Stato of Ohio nru belntr grossly violated.

After thu call of bfatcs, Mr. Townshend
moved to suspend tho rules nud pass tho bill
detailing army aud navy ofllccrs to colleges
and universities upon application to tho Presi-
dent of tho United States. Ho said tho bill
w as thoroughly discussed tho last time It was
under consideration, and bo hoped It would
pass.

Mr. Bland vigorously opposed tho bill, as
also did Mr. Blount of Georgia.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Blount's remarks
Mr. Townshend said: "lho gentleman from
Georgia is straining at a emit but ho
swallowed a whale tho other day when ho in-- ci

eased tho Postofllcc appropriation by 5,000,-000- ."

Ho then moved to suspend tho uiles
mid pass tho bill; but Mr. Bland raised the
point ot no quotum, mid tellers wcro ap-
pointed.

After some desultory discussion it was
agreed t6 lay tho bill aside, aud Mr. Hltt took
tha floor in favoi of tho Chinese Immigration
bill.

SENATOR HOAR PRESIDES.
Mr. Hoar presided iu tho Senate y in

tho nbseuco of Senator Ingalls, who is ylsitiug.
bis family at Stouiugtou, Conn. Mr. Iugalls
win return

SENATORIAL COURTESY.
Thero was n novel proceeding lu tho Sonnto

Mr. Hoar was lu tho chair, and had
appointed a conferenco commlttco upon n
bill, naming Senator Harris us ouo of tho

It happened Hint Mi. Hoar himself
was most lntciested in tho bill and had re-

ported It, but being iu tho chair of course felt
a delicacy In appointing himself. Mr. Harris,
equal to iho point ot couitesy concerned, roso
iu his placo and said : '"Mr. President, I
movo that tho gentleman fiom Tennessee
(himself ) bo excused from tho committee, aud
ttitit tlio picsent occupiutoi 1110 cuuir 00 ap-
pointed. Scuatois iu tho afllrmatlvo will say
'aye,' negative 'no.' Tho a)es havo it, audit
is so oidered I"

Ibis good-nature- d assumption of tho duties
of presiding ofllcei by a Seuntor ou thu floor
brought 11 laugli from tho Senate, but tho
order luld, nnd --Mr. Hoar is on tho committee.

CAPITOL NOTES.
Mr. Tarsnoy of Michigan has returned from

Flushing and states that Senator Vauce, Mr.
McMilliu and himself wcro most hospitably
entertained.

Mr. Gallluger of Now Hampshire has
from his recent trip nud was on the

floor of thu Houso
Gcucr.il Foruoy said to a Ciiitio icportcr

this morning tnat 11 a nitcu snomu occur in
confcieuco on tho Sundry Civil and General
Dcllcloncy bills, another resolution extending
tho appropriation for thirty days would bo
necessary to carry on tho Government.

In illinnory of Oenoral Sheridan.
Si'itiNni'ii:i.i, Mass., Aug. 20. Tlio me-

morial sci vices for General Shcildau, held at
tho City Hall )cstorday afternoon by Grand
Aimv posts, assisted by civic and military or-
ganizations ot thu city, was a puiud gather-
ing, attended by fully 1,000 people Several
local speakers addressed tho assembly, eulo-
gizing tho dead hero and lovlowlug Ills past
eaictr. "Sheildan's Hldo" was recited by
Professor Croy and w as recclv cd w ith much
enthusiasm.

C.iinernl HuriUnu .Starts To-da-

Iniiiavu'OMs, I mi , Aug. 20. (leucial
Harrison passed a quiet Sunday, preparatory
to his trip to Middle Bass Island. To-da- y Is
hisSoth blithda) nniilvorair). Ho will lenvo
homo tiiiio during tho afternoon or evening tor
Toledo, but lho time ot his dcpaituro and tho
louloho will takn havu been carefully with-
held fiom tho public, owing to tho Geiictal's
dcsiio lo makouiQ tup as quietly ana unos-
tentatiously as possible.

DhtnstiuiiH 1'lro at Travmo City.
Tiuvisiisii Cm, Mich., Aug. 20. llentloy's

chair factory and saw-mil- l, togcthei with
about IIU0,O0U feet ot diy, hard wood lumber,
weio des,troved by lire ut il o'clock )esUrthiy
morning. The loss Is ftoni W,000 to ftp,()(K),
w ith liiburauto. It Is thought that tlio
tho caiiL'ht from a boiler.

Sciiora llarrlos, widow of evl'iebldcnt Bar-llo- s

of Guitciiinln, MIfs Mai) Gairettut Balti-
more, llobott H Leu Hampton, son of Senator

Vadv llamptoii, and CoegiCbsmun Norwood
of Georgia, w Ito Is willing a uovol to hu culled
"lh American Polltloiau," 1110 ut Atlantic

A I'KOCUIIHSS AltltESTEl).
A Chimin AVoimiu Dolrotcd lnuNrr.irl-mi- s

llttstiios.
Chicago, Aug. 20, About 8 o'clock

lust nljiht a vvotnnii giving tlio iiiinic" oT

Mm. II. ,1. Llnilloy was puisUm! at lho
Juiitjivvislern tlopot H8 w.is picpailiig
in win1 inc train u.i I'tiiuirii't, wis. hue

lu her thuiiM live" vounir ulils whom. 1 HO

,'" ";,..", .. v..i. '' L i... ,i ..i..,1ZT ' """'"''grow it., ild.
'u' (''T, ','good citizen travels over tho Pcnnsvl- -

she claimed, ulio Intended to use im is

iu tho mine rtaloim. The gills
vvoic, vvltih one eeopt!in, nil uiuler age,
it' d wincri to have hill little idcu of the
dun actor r thu pluco to which tliey
W( 11" going

Tlio woman Insisted th.it her busl-iHs- -t

w.is a legitimatn one n ml
u lot tor Ironl M. P. Jliow.t the

mililislur at 41"i ljoatbuin hi i cot sliovv-in- g

that slio wiih ,in''hls pinplnv. Tho
clioonistotKos vvoiu (leoinod dcoldedlv
Husplelous, liowovoiv nnd tho woman nnd

(.flic ghls woiu t.ihun to tlm CVntinl
Station vvlioto they avoio closolv oato-'chlw- d.

'I'lio vvouiau thoto icH'atod her
hssoitlons coiiooining thu cluuactoi of
IlOl IlllsllU'hS.

.Shu Inttlstcd tlmt slio would to-
day bo able to convince tlio olllcots Hint
hIio was what nhc claimed u bo. Alts,
lilndlev was coiillncd in tlio station ovei
night and will this winning he given
tin oppoituiilty lo further osplaln tlio
oliainclor of her business, 'lho gills
nic all but one lofddonts ol C'hliago and
wore allowed to go. to their homes pi uti-
lising to appear thit. morning when tlio
Investigation will bovoiitinuod.

A BAD PLACE TO SLEEP.

John Holmes Selected u llallrnml Track
While. l)i unit.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 20. Siturday
night, John Holmci, n resident of Cleveland,
wont to a party nnd drank too much. Ho
started for home, nnd, nearly opposite North
Bend, he grow wcarv and laid down ou tho
Ohio nnd Mississippi llallrond track. His ic--
mams wero discovered ycsleiday morning lit--
orally cut to pieces by a freight train which
had nnssed durlmr the nlttlit.

On tho sa.no track and In tlioiuno Incillly,
n f. i,.,,.r. i.... t. m... t..i.. n- - I

M. lllluioilllUli .1119. i.lMIV J.lllll. KI lUlllB
old, wasotrucKiiy tlio St. J.oitls limited ex-

press aud thrown upon tho pilot. Tho dead
body was not discovered until tho train was
passing North Bend, when n citizen of that
placo caliod tho engineer's attention to it.

-
DK. fJATIiIXd'S IXVENTIUX.

Heavy Ordnniico to llo Hindu Holler at
Much t.oss Cost.

New Yoiik, Aug. 20. Dr. K. L. Gntllng,
tho Inventor of tho Gntllug gun, has spent
sovcral )ears of study upon n new method ot
making heavy ordnance, and, as a result, has
obtained patents upon nu invention which
may revolutionize the entlio svstemof manu-
facturing heavy nilsllo-projector- s now in
vogue. Di. Gatllng's new Invention Is stated
to bo the castlnc of. tho heaviest ordniticoiu
solid steel around a central coie, which is
used iu sovcral wuvs for obviating the disad-
vantages of tho old stvlo gun. lho result, It
Is claimed, will bo In tho production ot nu
infinitely better gun nt 11 rcductlou of 50 per
cent, lu cost.

AM0X0 THE CLOUDS.

A Itnrrlsun and IMorton ring Waved from
a riiiuaelo In tlio ltuclclns

Chicago, Aug. 20. A dispitoh fiom
Denvoi, Col., suvs: A llaiiisou and Mor-
ton Hag was vostorduv placed on top ot
C'uirocanti Nccdhs. Tho Noodle, which
is ouo ol tho highest, uiouiitaluoits ns

in Colm.ido. stands in tho limit.
of Black Canon, ou the Gunnison. It
liscs ubiuptlv' for '.upo feet, and is a con-
spicuous position.

An Lhiglinh s.illur working on tlio
raihoad uudcitook to placo tlio Hag on
this eminence and alter ono unsuccess-
ful attempt, in wlileli lit) foil, nud noailvv
lost, bis lilo lie niiTuugod to place tlio
Hag in jtb pt'iiloiis position. Tlio feat
is regarded riK ivhioaU, wonderful ono.

THE PAIjXELLOllAUHES.
Mr. Gln(lstoitSoc Nut llitlluvuTIintTIioy

Cult lie 1'ioved,
London, Aug. 20, Mr. Gladstone, to-

day in an addict to the Libeials of
Burhtun who presented him with n
viiso wiid that, tho Government had
treated Mr. Painell vvitli gloss inequal-
ity in refusing him an inquliy by a se-

lect committee of Ptul lament into tho
charges niiido against him " If tho
chaiges aio piovcd" continued Mr. Glad-
stone, " Mr. Piiiiiell'h political power
and position will ho dostioed. I never
tan believe though that. Mr. Painell is
guilty ot poisonal dishonor.''

To Mir In Wabash, Ind.
Wahash, Im., Autr. 20. Thero is an epi-

demic of fever in tills city because of tho
frightful coudltlou of tho bed of the Wabash
nud Canal, which has bceu allowed to
becoino diy. It Is covered with debris and
dccavhij? matter, which emits a bad odor. Tbo
city board of health has demauded that tho
nulsanco bo abated, and legal steps will bo
taken If tho Port Wayne, Hvausvillo and
Chicago Kalboad Coiupauy, owners of tho
propel ty, refu6o to co opciato.

A StraiiBO Ujlng- - ISequcst.
Prnu, Ind., Aug. 20. Among tho strange

and startling icquests made when near death's
door is that of Mis. M. Ta)loi of this city, who
Is slowly ncaring her end from tuinoi of tho
stomach, and requests when dead that both
hands and feet bo severed fiom tho body and
also that tho hcait bo lemovcd aud sent to
Pranco for burial, lutciraeutof tho other por-

tion of tho body to occur hero. Thu stiaugo
request will bo compiled with by her daughter.

.

Murder at a HlnRKlag Mutch.
BiiTTr, Most., Aug. 20. About midnight

Saturday at a singeing exhibition In a Galeua
stieet divo A. V. Carey, pioprlctor of tho
placo, and Win. Douerty settled au old feud
w Ith n dirk and a lovolyci. Caioy was fatally
stabbed, and J. F. Harrington, 11 spcctatoi,
was also dlsembow clod by Doherty, and died
In a few hours. Carey 111 ed several shots with-
out effect. Doherty icslstcd nrrcst desperately,
flashing ids knife in tho fnco of tlio ofllccrs,
hut wusllunlly Jailed.

An Kpldomlo of DjMiiitory.
Gu.lna, ll.i.., Aug. 20. Tho (l)sontcry

epidemic In Iowa and Lafayctto counties,
Wisconsin, Is Bpteadii)g,'tho pluslclaus being
totally uuablo to copo with It. Tho disease is
malignant d)scntcry, followed by ccicbral
trouble, pioduclng death,

Accouiiiigto leiiorts jrccplved hcio )cster-da- y,

tlilrt)-sovc- n fresh cases nro reported at
Darlington mid many of tho sick aro not ex-

pected to llvo.

Killed by a. lliilloon.
Stuiiois, Mich., Aug. 20. Whllo a balloon

was bclug Inflated hero Saturday, ouo of tho
guy lopes attached to i largo polo, which
hold the airship, gave way, causing It to fall
into the cloud, lho 32-- ) car old son of Ml.
Graftmlllcr was Instantly killed, and a

old son ofJJr. Appleuuin hurt so badly
that hu died a fuw hours, later. Sovcial
others weio hutUed.

An Iiitoicstintr WicHtlnifr Match,
Mii.vvvuki'i , Witft, "Aug. 20. -.-lack Cai-ke-

and .Tames Hawaii of Tioy, N. Y., vviest-le- d

lufoio ivsnnll ftiullcnco at National Paik
)esVeiday afternoon. Caikeek won two
catch as o.itcli-ca- u bouts, aud Do- -

wnnu two, Ihcu Carkcck
won tho llfth and deciding bout, which was
Giiiceo-Uoma- Duvvmiu showed hlnisult to ho
qullo bclentlllc, but lacked training,

An Unrounded Kumcir.
Ciuivao, In.., Aug. 20. Iheio was n

rumor euircnt lu Liko butuiday night that tho

Santa l'o Company was Intending to employ
Chliianicii to lay lho tracks oyoi Its light of
vvii) iicuntly secuted thiougli Like, Chillies
S. Ihointon, tho company's attoinc), waa
been )iut nljht, and bidd tho romp.iu) had
uuvei emplojed Chlunmuu uuddldiiot nutlei-uut- o

doiug so now.

LITO) TO AMERICA.

Mr. Powderly Denounces tho Evils of

Pauper Immigration.

ILLITERATE MAN SHOULD VOTE.

Continuation of tlio Coni;irsHloiiul Iti- -

vastlnutlmi lit Now Vol It,

New Yoiik, Aug. 20 Collector Magono
was the fltst vllncs sworn nt tho opening of
tho food Investigation (Ids moinlug. Witness
rend sections from tho iiinendaloiy net, which
showed tint bo la not expected to Iijtcrfci o un-

less his iittentlon is called llo claimed that
through a ctntract,nt picsent existing betweeu
thu Commissioned nnd the Sccictnry of lho
Trcasiir,v,tho question ot who should or should
not laud tests entirely with tho Immigration
Commissioners

In Ml. Mngoiio's opinion the cnfoiccmcnt
of tho lmmlL'ratlon laws Blinuld bo vctcd
solely lu the Federal authorities, lligardlng
nib ns procuring untiirnllzatlou papers at $10
each In BrooU)n, ho wild ho had lnvestlgited
the mutter and found tlio pipers ot the cop- -
talus mentioned leguhir. If tho iintmiilla- -
tlon pajiers were bogus, the collector said, ho
nail mijtiilsillcllon wiiatevcrin me case.

Genual Master Workman T. V. Powderly
was then sworn. Mr. Powderly s lid that nu
ugcut ot his In r.uropo Informed him that

mid towns in Hungiuy and Pol mil wcro
full of posters announcing to tho people that
the wages In America wero fabulously largo
nod woikpleut). Hungailaiishnddrlveumauy
American miners fiom tho mine lu Pcnnsvf- -
vnnln...Tii rrift ifini rV tlinn Imlf llin nilnrrs In
Pennsylvania weio Hungarians, lho latter
llvo on Dork and water nnd sicca llko IiOl's In I

npcu. in opposing tho theory advanced by
thu circular leccntly issued by Henry Claws

S0'' to t!.1ct,th?.t ,h? "lnJrl,y "M"1,'0!";

vuut 1 Itidlroad with nbuiss tag hung to tlio
band of his trowscrs. Ihcso people- never
leniji tho Ihicllsh language. Ihey
bring their lllthy customs with
them, nnd observe them wliilu they stay
among us. , Thoy never learn to read tlio

of tho United States, and. in my
opinion, no man should bo allow ed tho right of
iraucmso until 110 nrot icarns to read
tho Constitution. '1 hoy will tako starvation
wages and llio on tho vilest food. If they run
Bhort of food they will Btenl." In speaking of
tho case of tho Jtov. Mr. Warren, tho prcichcr
who It Isclnrgcd came here under contract,
Mr. l'qw (Icily Bald thu proceedings taken lu
that ease weio solely for tho purposo ot mak-
ing tlio law odious. Whon Mr. Powdcrlv 's
father landed hero ho had a shilling lu his
pocket.

THE DlinUQUE 1IAXK PAIIiUKE.

A riclit CoiiiliiR llutvicun Iliu ltocelvor
and HiiicliliiildurH.

Dnl)U(ito, Iowa, Aug. 20. Hcccivcr
Weller of the dtfunct Comniiiclul Na- -

tional Bank now estimates the assets
of tho concern at S'ir0,noo and its lia-

bilities at. When the bank
lulled the assets vveic pionouuud by
lMimincr Stone to be nominally S040,-00- 0

nnd it.s liabilities to dopositois
Sr17,fl00. Both stiuifi, he said, would
bo hugely icducod by io-dl- omits. A
dividend of :iu per tent, was paid a short
lime since aud an assessment of 100 per
cent, was made on tlio stockholders.

The latter will (ontcst Ibis assess
ment on the giound that u lew months
bofoie tliey paid ;tsimil.u assessment
by older of the Collector. Kecelver
Weller aunounces that hu will enter suit
against all stock holders vtliii fail to

M'iiy tho irssossmcnt by Aug. 25. 'lho
illicctots against, wnom civil action is
lkely to be taken arc (Ion. Hooth, Trunk
1). Stout William Andicvv, and John li.
Wultci.

Itaclng at Saratoga.
Sahatoo a, Aug. 20. llio weather is clear

mid warm aud the lacing promises to
ho excellent, with a fast track to'iun over nnd
a probability of closo finishes In every race,
lhtro mo six laces to he contested.

First race, llvo furlongs
Monsoon first, Laura htotio second, Daisy
Woodtuft third; time, 1.0.1J. Betting: Mon-soo- u

2 to 1 against, Lama Stone 4 to 5 on.
Second rucc, two-- v ear-old- (lva furlongs-Te- ssa

K. first, Chandlei second, Mluulo
Palmer third; time, 1.0JL Betting: Tessa K.
2 to 1 against, Chandler 5 to 1 agilust.

Third race, beaten horses, six s

Catcsbv Gelding, first; Blessing, second; Harry
Glenn, third. Time, 1:M

Betting: Cattsby Gelding, 12 to 1; Blessing,
Ito 2.

Fourth lace, thrco-- ) s and upwaid,
mile and thico-sKteout- Lclex first, Vos-bur- g

second, W)uwood third; time, 2 00J,.
Betting: Lelcx, 3 to 1; Vosburg, 5 to 2.

Wound Dp Ills Spico Willi Poison.
Nl.vv IIavkk, Aug. 20. William B. Catlln,

Jr., ouo of tho best known )ouug men of Now
Haven, ended his llfo )esterday by poison.
Until leeoutly Catlln was superlntendeut of
tho Letter-Currier- s' Department In tho post-
olllco, but resigned his place owlug to a dis-
pute with tho postmaster. Since his resigna-
tion ho has been despondent. His wife, a
fow weeks ngo, vvutit tpLong Blanch to spend
tho remainder of tho season with n relative,
and since her departure Catlln has been on a
spieo. Ills neighbors wcro awakeucd )cstor-da- y

morning by thu barking of 11 dog, Somo
of them foiced an cutrnnco to tlio houso and
found Catlln d)lng. Ho was U5 venrs old,
nud was a son ot Doputy Sbcrlft William Catr
Hu.

Homo Ann In from I'uropo.
Nr,vv YoitK, Aug. 20. Among tho 218 saloon

passcngors who arrived on tho Cunardcr
Auranla yesterday wero Bight Bev. Bishop
McLaicn of Illinois, Ilobcit T. Lincoln mid
Miss Lincoln, Ignatius Douuolly, Mine. Valda
Cameron, J. J. Clancy and vvlto ot Dublin,
Ihomas Baring, Charles Underwood O'Con-noi- l,

J. L. Hcrreshoft aud family, J. H. Jef-
ferson aud w Ifo, MaJ0r-G0ner.- J. Johnston,
Captain L. S. King, Captain 11. Scott, Sir
llemy Tjlci and J. S. Stevenson and family.

Ocean Steiiiushlps Arrived.
Qiir.Essrovv.N, Aug. 20. Tho Ionian lino

stenmei City of Itlehmond, from Now York
for Liverpool, anivedhore y.

SoiniiVMi'iox, Aug. 20. lho North Ger-
man Llo)d stcJincr Klder, from New York for
Bremen, arrived hero vesterday.

IUvitu, Aug. 20. Tho Genoial Transatlan-
tic lliicstciiiiorl.a Normandle,from New York,
arrived nciu tins mormug.

A JEoiolittlmiary Liindiniirk DestrojcW
BuviHMi, Pi., Aug. 20. Tlio burning of

Vnu llpcd's paper mill, llvo miles from this
city, Filday night, has blotted out ouo ot tho
tow ltovolutlonary landnimks in this section
of tho Stato. lho piopcityhad boon In tho
posiesslon of lho Van Heed family foi 1U0
v ears, and lloui was made theio for Washing-
ton's mni). For titty )eirs it was used as 11

paper mm.

I.oukpnit ltnlsus a I.oeltwood l'oln.
I.ocivl'Oltr, Aug. 20. A ilelva Lock wood

polo has hcon lalscd In this city. Mrs. Lock-woo- d

was fonncily a lesldont of Lockport
nud has many acquaintances heicabouts.
St.inloy Pattoih asslbted bv a largo number ot
ladles, aiscd tlio polo. It Is tho only pole of
tho kind In tha countiv.

Only One llni or Mglituil.
Ni:w Yoiiic, wu. 20. The dltst icport of

tho piogic3 ot tha ocein niccis was hi ought
to tills oity jcstciibiv bvthuCunaidei Auianli,
which lint thu Uiubili lu latitude 10.2,3,
loncltudu C')20. No mention of tho other
steamtii was mado in lho Autaiiltt'slog.

Jsiilildo I'liuii III llialtb.
New Yoik, ua. 20-lte- v r.dvvaiil Jl,

rump commuted kiihi.lo jisiudu) ut hi
letldeiue lu Nownik, In culiInK hl iluoit
nud thou jiiaipliik' Into 11 (Isloiu Hu had
Uevu In bail health fur scvcinl yeau.

STAFF POSITIONS IXJlllll AltMY.
How tlm 1'renldeiil Ititotiils to Till Vunun

eli 4,
Nuvv Yoik, Aim 30. Tlio llt'tnld's

Wimliltigtim Hpoolnl rniiN:
A st lilting instiiuoo or tlio pemistotioo

vvitli which L'rotddent Cleveland liuliln
to a nu di (01 mined (otirse ol iietion will
shoitly come to lighk Theio will bo a
lollioinont in tlio MihstKtcucc depaiU
nient which vvill muse sovernl promo-llo- n

11 id liuve a ViioniKV of enplalney
to bo llllid hi appointment The posi-
tion is (hsliahlc and Ihoto has been a
Hood of applh album limn cvu-- (limi-to- r

pom lug lu upon thu I'losidcut. Vottt
coiicspontloiil Is able to 11 port a

whldi a well known (toilleinaii
had with I'liHldclit Chi eland on 'Ihtlin-dii- y

Inst coin oii'lng urmv unpointmoiits
iu genoial and the piospectlvo vacancy
iu iMiticulai.

"On oiitoilng olllco" said tlm PichI-deii- t,

" I found that it hud been iy

to till stall' positions and othoi
piuios nun tins (apuiincy tiy inc ap-
pointment of ninth ci, 01 poisonal

lends or the appointing power or of
politicians, In lnct, the most Hagiant
liopotbni ptci nihil Old men who bad
an I ved almost at the ago or lolireinont
were appoint! d fit 111 civilian llfo to
positions which olllceis who had served
In tin1 iMinv fm veins should have

Second lleitlomintH, ficsh fiom
West Point, nnd men with it long poli-
tical bucking woic pushed into Hliill po-

sitions and lar more deserving nud
niciitotiotts oIllterH wore iguntod. Tho
n 1 111 v was made the tool of politicians
I deteinilned lo stop it. When I
have left the Piosidonoy," Mr. Clove-lau- d

added cniphatlcallv, "I hope Hint
I shall havo put lho iippnliijmcnt
to tho army In such a position that no
subsequent mtministiatlon will ever 1I1110

rc'yort to lotiner piaotices. nose so-so- ft

canon places' belong to long nnd
moiltoilous sen Ico. Would It bo light
to pass over Hist and stcond llouteimnts
who have served fiom llftccn to twenty
.veins without even touching 11 captaincy
and appoint to this vacancy 11 young sec-

ond lieutenant who lias served but sK
yeiirs'r1 Yet that is what. I am nskod to
do. llieto atu over sixty applications
for this place, aud I do not know ot .1

loceiit iippolntinoiit which has caused
mole aunoyauoo or made mo moie ene-
mies than this ono will. 'Iheiu Is 11

joiing second lieutenant the one of
whom I spoke who had tho strongest
possible political uud Hoelal backing.

It was noussaiy to tell his liiends
that he could not htivc tho place. I!v
doing so I have made many enemies.
Hut it would have boon wtong to
promise him the appointment. 1 have
sent to all the dep.utiiiont eomniandois
and to tlio Adluluut-Gonoi- ul asking
who is best, lilted and most desoivlng
of this pluco. I do not want to see Hie
tho man who will got it. Ho vvill bo
appointed on bis iccoid. The man
who is found, on consultation and com-paiis-

of the iccommciidutlons lo lie
most deserving and most ilttod will got.
the place. This is my view ol lho way
to Jill stall positions in the tinny and
the 11 my bus boon looked upon us
tieatod ns a peuiuisito ol tho Pie.sldont.
under the past ndnilnlstiations. it
will no bo by me."

A CIIIJUOU SCAXDAIi.

An AfTulrln Which n Pi lent and Two
urn inviilved

Chicngo, Aug. 20. A Tribuno specitil
fiom Galena. 111., wiys that J. V. (Jiace,
an attoiney-a- t law, of HUlilniid. "Wis.,

lias brouclit suit against Hie Rev. Palhcr
Thomas Dempsev, pastor ol the Catholic
chui (di of that town, and sovoinl or his
paiishloncis to ictovei damasjos in the
sum of SI "i.OOO for an alleged assault
upon tho plaintill by the defendant in
rovengu for 11 publio accusation mtde by
Oraco against Father Deinnsoy to the ef-lc- et

that the lutt-- r hud hold Jniptopcr
lolutlons witli the wife of Oiacc. u benu-tlf-

Itiid iiccomplMied woman.
lu his complaint the plaintiff al-

leges that bo was loteibly taken by the
fiiends of rather Dompscy to the Itttct's
houso mid compelled by fluents and
othei m.ilticatments to get down upon
bis knees bofoie the piiost and vvitlidiaw
and humbly upoligie for the uhaigos
he hud made against him, and that whllo
in this pisition he was stiuok seveial
limes by Demnsey. Giacc and bis wife
111c both mcmbeis ot rather Demi soy's
chinch.

It is claimed that tbo testimony will
be nithcr sensational. The Piiost pro-

tests his innocence uud has engaged the
best ot counsel to help him out ot
his tumble.

NcguiOH Killed by 11 3Io1j.

Now Oilcans, Aue. 20 Nows Is received
of the klllliiK of two ucsioes by a mob at
hjlvnion Jail In Smith Count), JIM., last
I'llday night, rour ncEioos weio uudur
111 est for killing n whllo man named I.co.
'I'hu mob bioko into tho Jail but weio
unable lo got Into llio case where tho

ungioo-- . weio couliliivl, M Ihey
tliuist thch guns tliKiuch tlm baft and shot
two 01 tlio piboucis to iicniii.

Minister Ildnsnvrlt's alnirlnge.
Now Yoik, Auk. 20. A special lo Iho

Woild fiom London nnmuiwoi tbo muc-
ilage ou hatiudu) nt Itohcit II. ltooovell,
of Now Yoik, Unllcl States Mlnlstoi to tlio
Not hoi binds and Jlin Miiriou T. 1'oilcscuo.
aim of Now Yoik. 'the bildo Is cuthollo and
n spoclal papal dlspi fto obtained.
Tlio wcddlue occuilcd In lho Chuieh of
Our Ijidy of Vlctoilcs. London.

Sulclilo fioni DcHiioiidonoy,
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 20. Dr. A. K.

rishthoi, a well known (Joiinan wilier and
politician, (onimlttcd sulclilo hcio batiudiy
lilKht b) taking opium, llo was' 1(1 11:11-- 1

old. Ho had :lllleicd lovelies lu Iho
business and had Just niiauccd to

outei' tho setvlco of tho National Keiiubllcan
Coini'ilttti'.

Challenged to Delude.
Now Yoik, Aug. 20 lho Woild sa)s

tho Now Yoik I'reo Tiado Club has thai-longe- d

tho New Yoik l'loletttvo JytiKiio
to a dobnto on " pioteetlon 01 frco ti.ulc.''
Homy CJeoigo to repicent tho fico t ratio
club and Col lugeisill lho piotccllio
IcaKiio. 'Iho dobnto will probably tako
placo In Soplembcr, In this city.

General Jtoulnngor Successful
Paius, Aug. 20 General Boulanger has

been elected to tho Chamber of Deputies In
tho Departments of Churente, and Nord by
majorities respectively 15,000 and U,5S5.

AT Till: 1IOTHI.S.

Tur New Yorfcllaseball Club Is nt VVIllard's.
OaitainC. .1. Ciiam.U. S. A., aro nt the Kb-blt- t.

Dit. .T. H. Snomrn of Now Yoik Is nt tho

Horn 11 r Cauv nnd Svinoy I.nncon of London,
Kueland, 1110 at tho Metropolitan

J. M.u iMiSAin anil Jllss Aiiiedonald of Glas-
gow, Scotland, nro at the flbhltt

Tub llirt l)iiErt, and Miss Pattorson of
Philadelphia uro at tha Arlington

ltidi vim O Stockton, son of ox ScnatorStock-to- n

of Now Jeuoy, Is at tbo Hlsgs,
Lu en sant F. W Pons mid I.teutrnunt S.

Morgan L' S Navy, aiout tlio Ilbbltt,
J M Hi uit and family, vvclbknown resi-

dents of l'udueali, Ky, aro at tlio ltlgcs
CuviarxO. Sttu, ccneral pisseiucr agent of

the II uud O ltallro id, Is nt tlio r.bbltt
Amom. nu. Castilio. Manueln Otiunno and

Jlnuni (leiimiio, wealthy residents of Jtoslco,
meat the National.

IIiin.M S (JeAV.eiialrmanof tho Itemibllcan
National Committee, and hls'son, It It Quay,
nro ut cliainbttlln's.

J Cinwn a Moitms of Wyoming, 1 1 lVnro'.o
of PhllnilelplilM, and W S, Nieholos of Ilooslck
PalUuioatWoimloi's.

It KiisiKi of Tnklo, Japan. Unt tho Irllncton.
Mr. bond" Is on a visit to thlscoiuiti) tulntpuct
tho Aintrli.an method of handling 01 es

!iv I'm 111 11 .Ions T bmiiiiv, 0110 of tho
boet Himwii 1 atludlo dlviuus hi VV IipoIIur. and a
nicmbei ' I tho pilusthuod for tlfty jwis, is at
the Nail' "lj in son of London, J. Jl. Morthon of
Wleobnu' M a .7. W. Kwoll or Td uud
(irorffu " llutells of Itucdieatur, N. 1 , Hie td
thust.'l mifs

(' .1 M1111.111 or ttw Now York brmini ci'l
H)t S l. ' Ifllunl ot (ho Nw Vitk J mini
in uieo'i im 'tit cliiiitKon theli tilplu Mrts.i
Ustoo. Ihe uri) ut Wlllaul s

WASHINGTON LOStiS.

Tlio Now Orleans Club Secures an In-

junction in tho Widner Case;

BASEBALL MEN GENERALLY SURPRISE

TlioOutllnoof lho AiiHwurto tlioAinondi
11111.

Justlco Morrlok this momlng had befc
him an audlcnco of bosoballlitR uud others I

forested In tho cUo of tho Now Orleans Unl

ball Patk Association against tho Wasblngb
Nntlonnl Bnsoball Club and William Widtn
to lcstraln tbo cmplo)incnt of Wlduer
pllolicr.

Messrs. Aloxandor Safford appeared I

tho complainants mid proonlcd an niuend
bill, setting forth the Importance of n pltcl
and tho value ot Wldner's scrvico, etc.

Mi. W. A. Cook road the answers of u
spoiidonts, (lcii)lug that the success of a cln'
diiends on any pirlle'ilnr pitcher; donvl
that complainant has sulTinod by reason ol 1

leaving, for It now holds second placo In t
Icmis League, vvltcieas it hold only the thl jl

place lutho Southern I.cnguo.
Ho dcnlofl that lie has boon treated fairly

mid an) s if liable at nil It Is lu n suit at law.
An ullldnvllof II. S.Piiuco is nppended show-

ing tlio custom ot clubs lo havo several pltcli-ei-s

nud that no ouo man Is essential to succots
mid the los of Yvidncr to tho New Oilcans
Club Is not Incpar.ihlo.

Tho Washlimloii Club's answer stntcs that
tho Southern League bailee ised to exist and
1111 tin - that the gilovance had not been pre-
sented to the bond of arbitration.

'Ihoinso was argued at considerable length.
After icvlowlng tho pleadings Judiio Mor-ric- k

gimitcd a preliminary Injunction.
Mr. Cook will llio an amended answer.

FRED DOUdiiASS'S CREED.

The Itepiililivnii I'm ty tlio Colored Jfnn'd
bhect Anchor.

Potoisburg, Vu., Aug. 20. Pied Doug-his- s
bus wtitten 11 letter nivliig his kii-so- ns

wliy the colon d vot'-i- s of thu Pouith
('ongiessiounl district sliuuld not suppoit
J. M. Kingston lot Cougiess. Mr. Doug.
Juss sns that ho nooguios the ICcpunil-1111- 1

patty as the shoot anclini ol the rol-oi-

man's political hopes and the ink of
bis s.ifcl ,uihI tlmt the safely of tho puty
should not hu inipeiilled simply on

ol color.
Sir. Douglass says tho nomination

of Langstou for Uongtess ought not to
bo iniiilo and tlmt his (l.tingstons) inso-
lent nnnoiiiieimout ol his (lotcimina-llo- ti

to face ills nomination by tlue.it-euin- g

tho Kopublicaii paity vvitli divi-
sions by luuniiig for Cougiess with or
without tlio consent of that .uty lalrly
jil.iccs him beyond the pale ol Repub-
lican suppoit.

Secretary Jhijurd Cm rolior.itcd.
New in K, Aug. 20. A special lo tho

Hci.ihl from Ottawa, Out., says that tho
statement of bouotmy Ita)ard, irgmillng
tho niroul Hint Iho ivjcctloii of tho llnhciy
I wiily would lenvo on tho ovlstlng modus
vlvinill Is fully eonoboi.Uod b) tlio

at tlio C'mi.ulliu caiillol, who
slato thai oActlng HtoiHos will bo re-

spected until their lapso, lint that thoh
lcnewal not season Is a tuatlor ot pulley
which will nut bo decided upon until Ilic
nest session of I'aillamcnt. If tho ticat)
liiiuhl bo latlllod, tho modus will

uot jcar, but otbciwlso no obllpa- -
Hon icslh uioii llio Canadian (aivniniiieut
lo (ontlniio tho niinnguuiciit bejond tho
proiont jcar.

An Apponl to Culmtn.
New Yoiik, Aug. 20. The National Demo-

cratic Commltteo has issued au nddress,
printed in Spanlsli, to the Cuban citizens of
the United States. It sets forth tlmt during
tho Cub in struggles for Independence tho

in party vvns In power and that It manlj
rested n criminal Indlllerenco with regard to
tho progress and result of the. popular upris-
ing; that tho cruel slaughter of Cubans uud
of American citizens by Spanish volunteers in
Cuba; the execution of tbo students In Havana
and even the Vlrglnliis butchciy woto allowed
to pas almost uunotltcd by tho llcpubllcan
Administration in this country.

StiaiiKn Death of nCilpplo,
Oitr.vii.w, C11.., Aug. 20. A cripple named

W. P. Pointer, who could vvulk only with two
canes, lived iu a lonely cabin near hero. On
Frldav night tho cabin burned dow n. Search
discovered his mangled body about thirty
feet away. It vvns evident ho had been
badly burned, and that mountain lions had
dragged off his body to feed on it.

I'lro-lliiK- H nt Work.
Postiac, lu.., Aug. 20. Incendiaries sot

llro, successively, early )esterday morning t
James Dougherty's lesldcnce, Lord's Opera
Houso mid tho Pontine Lumber Yards. The
opera-hous- o mid lumbei vard wcru entirely
destroyed. Loss about $12,000. There Is no
clow to tho pcrpetiators.

Ills 'uek llioknn li iv Itall,
I!ocni.sTi:it, Aug. 20. Mlcliaol Murray,

short stop foi tho Ontirio Baseball Club, an
unittteur club of this clt), was hit by a pitched
ball )csterday afternoon, in .1 gamo with the'
Actives, another amateur club, nud killcd.V
His neck was broken by tbo forco of tlio ball."-Murrn- y

was a brakemnu, 21 )cars old.

Tumults In rails.
Paius, Aug.20. Tumults continued througW

out all of )csterday at Amicus, lho military
woio compelled to make a chargo with llcd
ba)ouuts upon the stilklug woikmcn at mid-
night lu older to clear tho streets. At Ltlli
similar scenes were enacted and fourteen
pel sons put under arrest.

DoatU of Kiluurd Arouson.
Nnvv Yokk, Aug. 20. Pdwanl AronOll,

business mauagci ot tho Casino, died thi
morning iu this clt) of consumption.

riXAXClAIj AXI) COMMERCIAL

lho Stoolc mid llniiny Iniliet.
New Yoiik, Aug. 20. Money loriicd utlj

llxchnugo (pilot; posted rates, 155(-IS7- actual
ratos, ISlJfijilSlifor OOdays ami IS7lb71 for
demand. Governments Cutrency tl, 120
bid, Is, coupon, 128 bid . ljs, do., 107 bid.

lho stock market opened Arm and then sold
oil fractionally on selling by tho Cammack
following, but tho calling iu ot 12,000 shaic?
of St. Paul by a foiclgn houso caused n stiong
feeling, nnd pi lees advanced ii( por cent,
lho list has mado a further advance, extending
to 1 pet cent.

lsIX) p. m. prices W. U , 811: O. C. C.I .,
51; N. J. C, bh; ills. C, 1101; Mich. Cent.
&3; U. P., .VJJ; Slo. Pnc , 70. To., 218; Can.
So., iiJl; Can. Pnc, 571; D. .V It., 117j; I)., L.
A W 1!)7J; i:rlo,.'J71; do. pfd.. Oil; K. .fc
T., in?; L. S.. 05!; L. it N., o'l; N. W., 112;
O. A W., 10; P. M , !H1; Hdg., 078; it. I..107J;
O Sl.,b0);fct. P., 71J; do. pfd., 110; Wab.,
143; do. pfd., 27, B. A, (J., U2J; P. D. it H.,
21J; Manitoba, 105: O. it T., 20.

Tlm Chicago Alarlcots,
Cuicigo, Aug. 20. Opening 10 30 a. m.

Wiiout Aug., ; Sept., S1J; Oct., S5J;
Ma), 012. Coin-A- ug., IIJ; Sept., IIJQIII;
Oct., j; May, 30. Oits-Aug..- WI!; bopt.,
213; Oct., 218; May, 2SJ. Pork-to- pt., SHI S3:
Oct., if llMttJ. Lanl-O- ct., $S.05. buoitKlbs
Sept. nud Oct., S.!i5.

(loslug, I J), in. Whoat August. 85, Sep.
tembci, NijfhWl; October, btlJ(jSll; Mav,
1)21. Coin August, ttj; Septemhoi, 41;
October, HJ. 0.1U August, ', September,
211(it'J4l; Octoboi. mj; Mav. JSf Pork
Augiut, $18.NJ, ScpUnibui, Pl3 b0, October,
iMlthfl. Laid-Aug- ust, i.us. bepleinber,
Ms.05; Oetoboi, 8.22S Shot t rib- s- August,
i.JO, Ssptembm.ifbVlO, October, $S.32J.

I.iioal Wtutlirr IildlialloiiH.
lUihi; notirly stationary tempt intuioj variable

wjiidd.
TtfmiHuiiturt'H, as given by l)r. Drapers

Tliei moni-ter- , 1). T KtUkr", iiuut,lillSiviiitli!,ticet; Ua.ui.bO6; lam.tiota
P in., so0.

T1
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